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HIGH CROP YIELDS .A.FD J?nOFITS J?ROI� FARMING 
Crop yields ha:ve a direct· bearj.ng U:f)On farm profits. Gra,<:: iu=-::: 
tl1r1t there a:..,e mctn�l factors affectirg crop yields ar1d crop pr�·�r�c-:;3 
that are beyo�d the control of the individual farmer, it is s��ll 
true that those men whose crop yields are zomewnat above the B;·ve.r agc: 
for their localities make the largest profits. This is t�ue in all 
parts of the cou.ntry and for all c·ro_ps as· is shown by thc-� f ol.lcw:jn.g; 
table covering 3130 farm�; i� 12 states. This table sh:nvs the �;t,v<:;J·:age 
yields and good crop yields. In each case farm account boc:l,.. rec-
ords were kept on these farms for from 3 .to 7 years and de_pern:l2ubl2 
averages secured. Labor incmae is what the farm 01,eratcr earns for 
} is labor a.nd skill as maPageT afte:r payj.ng all ex)e11ses and deduct-
ing 5 per cent interest on the capital inverted in the business. 
-----------·· ·-·-·- ----·-- ·-· -
Area 1' o. of 





______ :_....... .,;..""l_L:.> � : y j_ � L� s : y i �: J. d s. _ 
Gloucester .County, N. J .......... 185 
FredericK Cow1ty, Iv1d ••••..•....• :· l[�O 
Chester County, Pa ..... , ........ : 502 
Mercer County, Pa ... � ........... : 349 
Nashington Countv, Ohio ......... : 25 
Clinton County, 1ndiana ......... : 100 
Lenawee Cm ..mty, Michj_gan ..... ; .. : 
Dane C 01..m t y , �7i s c ot1 sin .......... : 
Tama County, Iowa ............... : 
iVarren Cou.nty, Iowa ............. : 
Barry and Lawronc e C mm t j_ es , :no. : 
Palouse Area, Wash. and I claho ... : 
Skagit County, Y\Jash ............. : 
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other factors rio doubt cdntribute to raaLe the profitB greatest 
on farms having high crop yields, but the fact that all of these 
areas show thP- sarne genen:i,l t.e:1dency indicr-ttes the importance of 
- 2; -
of this fact or. Eo vever there is a :point beyond which j_t due::, "L ·l--
pay to increase crop yields. For instance, the ap2lic�tion c: �r�-
merc"ial ferti.lizers, notably r:,ho""' �Jf' J..:..s, will often incr'"'�.,sc :lie c·1·.·1e: 
yield of crops L1 ;_)outh Dakota, but tile additional b-u.sh8l2 of cc;:.>_:n 
so :produced will not sell for enough to pay L1e cost of th 1 er:·, ·i_liz-
er. This mans that one shoulc;_ not strive to grovv J.CO l)ushels of 
corn or 50 bushels ·of wheat :regardless of cost, but that _.:.is gr :'.") atesi., 
net profit vlill result from yj_elds 10 to 25 ::.;:,er ce1 t higher tl:.a.:1 1-l':.e 
average for his neighborhood: 
One of the out.st an ding facts in all cost of i:)r oduct ion studies 
is tb.e vide variati.on in costs on different farms in the same lo'.:al-
ity. This is v.ell illustrated by the folloviing table which shows the 
yield per acre, the acre cost and tb.e bLshel cost of :pro due ing w�1.eat 
on 28 farms in bpin� County in 191&. 

































1,39 16 .4 
1. ·:9 12.6 
2.01 11 




2.25 11. 6 
2.30 11. 8 
2. ;39 9.8 
2.48 10.6 
2. 53 ?. 7 
2.G6 9.2 
2.68 7.8 
2. ?l 7.8 
2.82 8.6 
3.03 10.8 












He f in d  th e ac r e  c ost v ar y in g  her e from �? 19 . 3 3 t o  ,f 3 2 . 7 0 , the 
yi e l d  v ary i n g  f r on 5 . 1 b u sh e l s  to 20 . 1  bu sh e l s  an d th e bu sh � l  co s t  
r an g in g  fr om $ 1 . 1 5 t o  $ 4 . 5 4 per bu sh e l . In 19 18 th e c o s t of t h e  
l ab o r  an d ma t e r i al s  e n t e r in g  in t o  the 1-)r o duc t i on o f  rih e at ra 0 1 i gh . 
?r i c e o Her e a l s o hi gh ,  an d ,  i f  tl 1 e  r.1an vh o s e a.e r e  c o s t  was  h i gh e s t  
( t 3 2 . 7 0 )  h a s  ob t a i n e d  a y i e l d  e qu a l  t o  the s t at e  av e r a ge f or t ha t  
ye ar ( 19 bu sr.. R l s ) ,  h i s  c o s t  p e r  b ush e l  ,�ro u l d  hav e b e en on ly c1 1.? 3 
an d he cou l d  hav e  made a go o d  pr o f it at _i?r e v ai. l i n g  pri c e s . We 
mu st c on c l ude tha t  of al l the f ac tor s af f e c t in g  :pr ofit s f rom t h e  
g r  o vi n g of c r o:: s , t 1 e Ji  e 1 d p e r  a c 1 e i s mo s t  imp or t an t . 
Th e f o llowi n cr f i gure s ar e an av e r age of s ix f arms i n  F aulk 
an d Han d Coun t i e s  an d ar e g i v en he r e  b y  c o ur t e s y  of the ot ate De -
partme t o f  Agr i c u lt ur e . 
Lab or an d 1:Ia t e r  ia l s  C o s t 
Man Lab or , 3 .  7 5 .tr n ur s at 2 q.e: . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . � .. . ... . .  $ 0 . 9 8  
Hor s e  Labor , 10. 1 6  h o ur s  a t  1 5¢ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 .  5 2  
T r ac. t o r  Lab or , . 3 l: o ur s a t  $ 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 5 0 
S e  e cl , 1. 2 6 b u  sh e ls  at �? 1 . 5 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 8 9 
T � in e , . 3 6  :i_) o un ds at 18¢ . . . . . . .. . . . . • • . .. : . ... . . . . . . 0 6  
H e Et di n g . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Tl r e sh i n g , :  C a sh . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 5  
Thre sh in g ,  Lie a l s  an d u _)e c i al  Lab o r  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . 1 5  
Iv'ac hin e r y  Co s t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .  6 0  
Q,r e rh ead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58  ?8 . o 3 
Lan d Char g e , 6 %  o f  $ 6 1 . 6? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 . 7 0 
r� o t a  1 C o s t �Je r Ac r e  . . . . ..... . ... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . , .. . ... . . .  $ 1 1  . 7 3 
Yi e l d  per � e r e  - 6 bu she l s . 
Co s t  � er  bushe l . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . .  1 .  9 6  
�--- .. -·-- ---- -� --- �------- -...---· _  ......,.... _ _______ . ---
_ h i gh e r  y i e l d  per  c e r e w i l l  me a,n a s l i ght ly h i gh e r  cl ar ge 
f or t hre sh in g ,  but th e ot _ e r  iteLl s of e x� en s e  w i l l  r emain �r a c t i c -
a l� un chan ged. I f  the s e  men had e e c ur e d  a y i e l d of 8 . 6  b u  l e l s , 
- 4 -
the te1 - year aver age f o r  F au lk an d Han d C o un t i e s , t he ir bu ,...,he l (". �, -
qou ld h ave been $ 1 . 36 . I f  they had s e c u r e d  a yi e l d  equal t o  hs 
t at e  average f or that e � - ( 9  1 �- , s� p l c ) L �e 1· � · bu s� 0 1 e n � +  Y l .• u� • 1,,,. u. - l  J --'- � ! 1 l,_ _ -- • 1 1 � . ,.J O . ,  
h av e  been $ 1 .  29 . I f  t.hey had .... e c ur e d  a y i e l. (_ e qua1 t o  th e f i v e -
year av er a ge f or the s t ate ( 1 1. 0 bu sh e ls ) ,  t h e i r  v-ih 2 at, w o u ld h_,,v e 
cos t them �0 . 9 8 per bushe l. T� e re la ti on b e t een yi eld pe r ac� e 
D..n d cos t per bushel i s  ap Jar ent . 
Si nce high c rop yiel ds ar e suc h  an ir. ,or t an t f acct or affec t in g  
prof i t s i t  may be we l l  to con s ider s one o f  the th in g s  tha t  in -
fluen c e  them .  C rop yie l ds a r e  of t �n r e duced by f ac tor s bey ond 
hum:1n c on t ro l  s uch as h a i l , fro s t , drought , an d exc e s s i ve r a in -
f a l l . Some of t he o th er � ac tor s are l i sted b elow an d -may pr o fit -
. .  bly be di s c u s s ed a t  c l ub meetin gs . 
Su g gest e d  T c pi� f o r  pj. §_�·� S i �� 2, t C 1�� M e e t in gs 
1 .  S o  i 1 pr e par at i on . · 
· 2 .  The be s t  adapt e d v ar i e t ie s  for the l oc a l it y .  
3. The impo r t ance o f  c lean s eed. 
4 .  Seed t e s tin g. 
5 .  Seed treatm en t t o  preven t smut . 
6 .  �ar ly s ee din g .  
?. C on t no l  o f  gr a s sh o pper s an d oth e r  in s ec t s . 
8 . Barbe r r y  er ad. i c ;i,t i. on an d t h e  preven t i on of r u s t . 
N OTE : Some good b u l let io s c� t he se t o p i c s �h� t  may be had by r i tin g 
to t he Exten si on Se rv i c e , S t at e Col le ge , Br ook i n gs , are : 
I I  Cer t  i f  ic at i on of F arm See d s " ( dea l_s w i t h  s t and ar d v ar iet i e  s ) ; 
" The Ra g- Do l l  S e e d  Te s t er 1 1 , F arme r s 1 Bu l l e t  in 1To 9 4 8 ; 
i : c ere ��l Smut s an d the :;Ji sin fec t ion of Se e d  Grain 1 1 , F c,_ .rmer s b ul . 9 3 9 . 
1 1  Gr a s sho p p e r s , C .uhvorms , o.n d Army forrr .. s ,  an d t he L _, Con t r o l" • 1�xt . 
C irc ul ar 38 ; 
1 1 Des troy th e C ommon B �rbe r ry " , Fa:-mer s '  Bu l le t in No , 10 58. 
